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Cotmty Council EIc*ions.

'l'e day for receiving nominations of
candidates for the office of county cuun-
ciliors throughout the Province wili, this
year, be Monday, the 24 th day of Decem-i
ber, (the Monday i the week preceding
the week before poiling-iay.> 'lhe Act
provides that notice of such nomination
meeting and of the election shial be given
by " nominating officer " in each county
counicîl division, by advertisement in two
weekly newspapers in the county, to be
published for at ieast tyWo successive weeks
prior to, nomination day; or by giving suffi-
cient public notice thereof by printed posters.
When posters are used, the Act is not c1<ear
as to the timne for which theyshould be post-
ed Up prior to nomination dlay. To do away
with ail 'possible doubt, we would suggest
that the posting up be completed at ieast,
two weeks before the day fixed by the
statute for receiving nominations.

T<j enable themn to comply with the
provisions of the Act, and to prevent
delays and inconverience, it would be
weli for officiais having the conduct of
these elections, to suppiy themseives with
the necessary forms and materiais prior to
the îst day of December, next.

Taxation of Personal Property and Incoirie,

The statistics published by the Bureau
of Industries show that the proportion of
taxes paid on assessments for personal
property and income varies greatly. In
townships the proportion is 1-i49; in
villages, î-rS; in towns, 1-12 and in
cities, 1-9 of the total tax.

Previous ta 1 886, when farili stock was
placed on the iist of exemptions, the.
assessment on personal property and
ineome was 1-16 of the wIlole.

The present basis of assessment in town-
shiips is the value of land and improve
inents. An important question for the
as.sessment commission ta decide will be
whether ihis should be changt d and a gen-
eral law passed applicable te, ail munici-
palities.

Telephones for Farnmsr.

Wisconsin bas a statute which is iikely
to, encourage experiments in municipal
ownership of a telephone business. The
Act, passed last winter, authorizes any
municipality to issue negotiabie bonds, on
the petution of a majority of the freehold-
ers, for the establishment and main ten-
ance of a telephone system. Few know
what motive was behind this action; but
since it was taken a Farmers' Telephone
Company has been incorporated, with a
capital of $5 00,000, This company is
offering ta establish a telephone plant i
any town on a guarantee of îoo subscri-.
bers at $1 2 a year, taking its pay in town-
ship bonds drawing 5% interest, and run-
ning 20 years, 5.% of the principal to be
appropriated yeariy to a sinking fund. Il
is assumed that the income of the lines
wiit. pay the operating expenses, main-
tenance, interest and sinking fund.
When the bonds mature, the plant is to
become the unincumbered property of
the township. It is not stated that any
towns have yet takeni up with this pro-
position, but the scheme is a tempting
one, uniess there are conditions not set
forth in the case before us. A cheap teie-
phone systemi in a country town would be
a great promoter of sociability and content-
ment in the wînter season.

While the quiestioý of ownership of
public utilities still remnains arn open one
on this side of tke Atlantic, the city of1
Bradford, in England, lias taken a new
departure in that direction, whoiiy unex-
pected, and not even discussed as a remote
possibility in America. In making improve-
ments in the streets, the city corporation
acquired a public bouse, which will be
repiaced by a first-class hotel managed by
the municipality, with a view to applying
the profits ta, civic purposes. This is not
an attempt to aply the Guttenburg systeri
but simply an application in practice of
the principle that the municipaiîy itself
shouid be directly responsibie for the
maniner in which the liquor business and
the business of accommodating traveliers
is conducted within ils borders.-Bul/eti'n.

A case of damage to cattie done by
barbed wire fence was heard by Judge
Morgan, at Markham D>ivision Court,
recently, and the decision given may
rnterest farmers and others wIla
are using that kind of fencing. His
Honor decided that barbed wire fences
were a public nuisance, and if piaced along
a Iideline or road the party owning them ia
responsible for' damage done tQ cattle.
In this case lie aïcsd$ro and costs.

ClitraMc Conditions Absolve a City From
Liabi1ity for Darnagea Ceused by a Fail

on a Slippery Sidewalk.

The case of Georgine d'Estimonvilie
vs. the City of Montreal, an action for
damages for a f *11 on the sidewalk, was
decided recently by Mr. justice Archi-
bald. The action was for damages for
injuries received from a fall on a slippery
sidewaik on the î4 th of February, i900.
"ln tbis case," said Judge Archibald,
"there is no question as to the bad condi-
tion of the sidewalk at the point where
the accident happened, but.it is contended
on behaîf of the city that the ciimatic
conditions were such as to exempt il from
iiabiiity. Th'le point to be determined,
therefore, la whether, in view of such
climatic conditions, the ardinary obliga-
tion of the defendant to keep the side-
walks in good order was suspended.Y

His Honor then reviewed the evidence
ini the case, pointing out that lEz was
shown that the weather was sudi on the
day of the accident that any portion of
the sidewalks which had not i'eceived
attention that morningcouid not have been
sale ta walk upon in sucli a gale of wind.

"It is manifest," His Honor said, -that
it wouid be difficult, if flot impossible, for
the city,' by the engagement of men under
their own control, to go ail over the side
walks of the city on the occasion of such
weatber to have them put in safe condi-
tion, but the city had contrived a plan by
which this duty is to be performed by the
tenants of property facing on the streets,
and by the proprietors of such properties
as are vacant, and bas secured the
approval of the legisiature ta that plan of
proceeding"

In view of this il cauid not be hield
that the city was responsible, and the
judge said:

"In this case I find that the climatic
conditions were such that the city could
not possibiy have remedied the condition
of the sidewalk before the accident hap-
pened, and the accident, therefore, must
be attributed ta force majeure, or ta
the imprudence ofîthe plaintiff who sbould
not have ventured upon so dangerous a
sidewalk in a gale of wind." The action
iras therefore dismissed.

He Got' Careles.

A veteran af the civil irar iras expiain-
ing aI a camp fire about the bullet in his
face, received at Bull Run.- "Bull Runi
exdlaimed a hearer, " hoi ini Ihunder did
you gel bit in the face ?" '«Oh ! " replied
the veteran, "after I'd run about temn or
fifteen miles 1 got kinder careless and
iooked 'round."

The coundcil af the township of Drum-
mond intend submitting a by-iaw ta the
ratepayers cf the township aI the January
elections, ta abolish the present system of
stalute labar, and substitute Iherefor a
special rate for iroad purposes.
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